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i rSPORTSH-
THERE WILL BE

1 MUCH BE TTiNG

New York April 15 Judging from

the preparations being made for handl-
ing of booing commission on the
Johnson Jeffries buttle July I the con-

tent
¬

for heavyweight ring supremacy
will be ono of the greatest events up-

on

¬

which sportsmen hay wagered In

many years It In believe iby those
who carefully follow tho trend of such
njattCTF that tho amount of money
which will bo In the hands of ntakf
holders when the puglllnts enter tho
ring will run Into many hundreds of

ii thoinandB of dollars
The worldwide Importnnco of tho

l battle and tho International reputa-

tion

¬

t of both Johnson nnd Jeffrlfs It
IK expected will load to wagers from
nil parts of the world The bout set

l

i for Independence day contains so many
angles which have never beon present
In previous ring combats that there Is

awldo division of opinion as to the
ultimate winner

Jeffrleo Hn Greatest Following
Jeffries In his primo as a pugilist

was considered to bo absolutely Invlu-

ciblo Fighting at a time when tho
heavyweight ranks contained n fromid-
lable Hat of competitors ho twice went

through the list sweeping all before
hU climb to the championship

I This record which has not been ex-

celled

¬

In modern pugilistic history
I

ijnvo him a following such as no other
I fighter has over had Tho admira-

tion

¬

which his performance arouses
among pugilistic enthusiasts has nova
been dimmed

To a groal extent It holds good to-

day deaplle the fact that Jeffries has
snot fought a contest of any Import
innce In almost half a decade In what
llttlo wagering has been done on the
coming contest he ban been a pro-

nounced favorite and the prediction
bios been made that ho will enter the
rnlg n 2 to 1 favorite over the negro
This belle Is said to be hawed upon
tho idea that Jeffries admirers ro
timbering his ability in tho past
will back him regardless of statements
that may come front his rivals train-
Ing camp

Sentiment Will Govern
In order to make wagering brisk

there must be of course plenty of
backing for both iugUlsts and Judc
Ing from reports from various parts
of the country this will not he lack-
ing Tho situation wan summed by a
wellknown Broadway sportsman and
bettor when he said tho other night

Thoro will be all kinds of betting
on the big Emeryville fight and Just
ae floon as the men begin to train lu
earnest you will goo tho money go
up In big wade To my way of think ¬

ing sentiment will go a long way to-

ward
¬

securing a big backlog for Jeff
rios but tho wIse money will be on
the nogro I know a lot of men who
cant see anything In this talk of Jeff
rkn regaining his great lighting form
of a few years ago When the tlmo
comes they will be at the ringside
ready to gobble up all the 2 to 1 money
in sight If anything like those odds
prevail on tho lay oC the fight

Great Fighters Llko Jeff
This difference of opinion extends

Into tbo ranlm of the pugilists It Is
possible to start an argument at any
titan or place whore boxers gather by
Introducing the subject of the John
BonJoffrlos fight and the probable
winner Jim Corbolt Tom Sharkey
Frunk Gotch Battling Nelson Ad Wol
gnat and many others have gone on
record as predicting a victory for the
Californian

BOSTON DEMON

WINS FAST FIGHTL-

osg Angolos April HJn a battle
vhlch demonstrated the ability of-

Sam Lnngford of DoHton as a human
fighting machine and added to the
reputation of Jim Barry of Chicago

t only n tribute to gameness and ability-
to withstand punishment the Boston
Demon sent his white antagonist to
tho mat for the final count In tho six
toonth round at the Vernon arena to
day-

It was a vicious go front start to
finish with the negro welt In tho load
alter tho first half dozen rounds
From the tenth In which Barry had
bcbn twice knocked down for tho
count of nine until tho sixteenth
when a straight loft to the chin ended
the combat It was wholly one slded
Lnngford landed hisupon man al ¬

most at will and victory for him by
the knockout route appeared to be
only a matter ot time

Barry surprised tho ringside crowd
with the strength ho displayed de-
spite the terrific bombardment and a
rally In tho llftccnth round Inspired
his backers with the hope that he
would yet outlast the ultimate win-
ner

i Whllo the men did not weigh in be¬

fore entering the ring It was saId
that a difference In weight of thirty
pounds favored the whlto fighter
Barrys weight was given as 196 and
that of Longford aa 166 In tho
clinches the white man showed far
the stronger of tho two being cau ¬

honed by tho referee several times

for nearly throwing Lnneford lo the
nor I Tfl

The two gladiators went at on nn

otior viciously at the Bound oflth
gong for the first round Thorn wart
Plainbang fighting nt close tease la-

the second and both men wore bleed-
ing

¬

at the mouth when they went to
their corners

Terrific Slugging-
In a clinch near tho end of the third

rwnul Barry almost threw Langford
through tho ropes From then untU
the eighth tho milling was a mixture-
of terrific slugging rallies and Infight-
ing

¬

tarry throwing the negro around
roughly In tho clinches and undergo-
ing

¬

ecvoro punishment whenever they
fought at long range Several times
during tho eighth and succeeding
rounds the whlto man was hooted for-

rustling Langford showed the ut-

most
¬

good nature
Stop your tickling ho admon-

ished
¬

during ono of the clinches You
cant win that way

Jan ronl fought closo after the
eighth round and was constantly try-

ing
¬

for a knockout Barry ought
hack and at times itinhPd his lighter
opponent to tho ropes

In tho tenth the negro executed a
coup In ring tactics Getting Barry
near the ropes ho suddenly exortrd-
all his strength and throw tho white
man against them and then catching-
him on the rebound landed a torrlllc
swing flush on tho Jaw Barry dropped
for the count of nine

After that Unto It was only a ques-

tion of how long Barry could endure
tho punishment Ills left eye which
had been cut open early In the fight
was almost closed his cheeks were
puffed and blood flowed In a stream
from his nose and mouth The last
four rounds were marked by a sue
ctfslon of slugging matches It was
during one of these hard radios In Gin
slxteentji round that the Bostonlun
caught his almost exhausted opponent
vlth a straight left to time chin that
endtd tin combat

JEFF PUWlHE
GLOVES ONCE MORE

Den IomonJ Calif April 11 Re-

freshed l y his relaxation nnd diver ¬

sion yesterday afternoon James J
Jeffries returned to the training grind
this afternoon with more ginger In his
work With less than ISO visitors
watching him go through his paces
the gymnasium held Its largest crowd
since Jeffries began his training

Tho first stunt on the program was
throe rounds of boxing with Bob Arm
strong the colored heavyweight Com-
mencing with defensive tactics in the
llrst round with a view of Improving-
his speed and footwork Jeffries who-
is not much given to backing away
was soon chasing tho big negro all-
over tho ring Armstrong was glad
when It was over Jeffries speed was
a trifle better Ulan last Monday but
It was evident that he still needs a
lot of boxing practice to be anything
lllo hs former self Bag punching
and handball followed and when the
stunts wore finished perspiration fair-
ly

¬

rolled off of him
Foot as Jeffrlps appeared Manager

Sam forget thought the undefeated
champion was a bit off In his work
hes worried said Berger and I

know his heart wasnt in anything ho
did this afternoon It may have
seemed to the casual onlooker that ho
showed plenty of ginger and life but
1 know him too well

Jeffries Is much worried over tho
Impending operation on his wife Mrs
Jyffrlos accompanied by Dick Adams
left tonight for Oakland whoro sho
la to go undor the Burgeons knife Sat-
urday

¬

morning Her illness and de
parture have cast a gloom over him
and puts an end to plans for n party
tonight In honor of Jeffries birthday
He will be 3i tomorrow at least that-
Is his age as given out by Berger
Under the circumstances It is not
likely that he would enter any festiv-
ities

BASEBALL NfWS

Washington April HTbo opening
of tho American League season in
Washington today between the local
and Philadelphia clubs was a most
auspicious one President and Mrs
Tale Vice President Sherman and
many other notables being present-

For the first time un record a presi ¬

dent of the United States tossed out
the first ball and sat through the en ¬

tire nine Innings and seemed to en
Joy the contest The attendance
broke all records

The game was stubbornly contested
AValtur Johnson being the particular
star Ho hold the visitors down to
ono lone hit and tho locals were never
Iti danger

Plank on tho other hand was hit
hard thirteen hits for n total of nine
teen bases being the Washingtons
batting record The folding was ex
ceptionullj clean and sensational

The big crowd entirely surrounded
tho playing field and a twobase hit
rule had to be adopted

Score American R H E
Washington 3 13 1
Philadelphia o 1 0

Batteries Johnson and Street
Plank and Thomas

NEW YORK AND BOSTON GAME

New York April MThe New
York and Boston Americans battledfor 14 Innings today until darknessstopped tho game with the score 4 to
a

Tho contest was witnessed by aaassemblage so large that spectators

Guaranteed
Quality

assures best materialsbest
workmanship and absolutelyprotects the
against Imperfections-

The Reach Guarantee
meant that the autamtr
mUll hi tarts iatitfaction-

UeacfaThe Guide conlalnlaek base ball on 1bookItr at you dealers
TBZAJ aucn CO b 1Ta ally SL BoU jrhuslcttdarL CattotwFs-

t

i

=

crowded on the playing field Wood
held the at pis inertly His
worK however was not al good as
Vsugbns-

TheNewYprk lefthander never fal
toted In the early Innings and Rained
strength as tho game proceeded Io-

wan not scored In after the fifth and
struck out seven men

Lord anti Hcraphlll led In stick
work Chase played a wonderful
game at first base for Now York
Score B II F
Boston 4 11 0
New York 4 11 3

Batteries Clcotto Wood and Car
rlgan Vaughn and Sweeney

SCORES

National
Boston Mass April U Apparent-

ly loomed to defeat today tho local
National League team rallied In the
nluth inning tied the score and
finally won from New York In the
eleventh by a score of 3 to 2

The contest was characterized by
sensational fielding daring baserun
ring and the work of Pitchers Arne
and Jlattern for seven innings in the
seventh New York scored a run on
two long hUll and again In the eighth
on a thriobaRH hit and an out

President Lynch of tho National
League watched the game Scoro

R H E
Now York 2 7

Boston 3 4 0
Batteries Amen and Schlcl Mat

turn Evans and Smith

Philadelphia Pa April 14Brook
lyn won the opening game of tho
National league season hero toany
from Philadelphia by the score of 2
to 0 The largest crowd that has wit
ncflacd an opening game at Philadel-
phia Park In many years saw the con-
test which was a pitchers duel be-

tween Ruckcr and McQulllcn
The latter kept Brooklyns hits scat-

tered except In time third Inning when
Bergen scored on hla triple and
Burchs single and In the ninth in-

ning
¬

when When scored on doubles
by himself and Lennox Score-

R II E
Brooklyn 2 j 1
Philadelphia 0 2 0

Batteries Ruckor and Bergen j Me
Quillen and Jacklltach-

Su Louis Mo April H Pltlsburg
the worlds champions won from SL

Louis in the first same of the season
here today 5 to 1 Hans Wagner was
tho star and made a threebase hit
In the third which resulted in bring-
ing

¬

In one of the first two runs for
leis team

Umpire Johnstono ejected newspa-
per pohtographors from tho field
Score

R H E
Pitlsburg 5 7 1

St Louts 1 S b
Batteries Caranltt and Gibson

Willis and Bresnahan

Cincinnati 0 April liBeforo a
crowd that taxed the seating and
sUuullni cqpaclly of icUguo IPark
the Cincinnati team dofoatod Chicago-
by a score of 1 to 0 today Cincinnati
succeeded In reaching third twice tho
last time Mitchell coming ovor with
the winning run In the tenth Score

It H E
Chicago 0 1 2
Cincinnati 1 5 1

Batteries Overall and Archer
Buebo and Clarke

American
Detroit Mich April Cleveland

and Detroit seesawed their way
through u tan inning game that finally-
was won by tho visitors 9 to 7 Joss
started badly but braced In the fourth
and was uuhlttablc until the ninth and
tenth

Mullin did not have his speed and
seemed overtrained He was wild at
the start and was hit often and hard
from the fifth Inning on Crawford-
was the star driving in four runs A
new attendance for an Inaugural day
was set Score

R H E
Cleveland 9 14 2
Detroit 7 10 1

Batteries Joss and Clarko Mullin
and Stnnagc

Chicago 111 April 14 Chicago de-

feated
¬

SL Louis 3 to 0 today In tho
opening same of the season Smith
pitched a great gamo holding tho vis-
itors

¬

to ono hit nod only ono SU Louis
man reached second base The win ¬

ners played well In Iho field Score-
R H B

SU Louis 0 1 2
Chicago 3 G U

Ballorles Graham Luke and Slo-
plietis Smith nnd Payne

Coast
I

Los Angeles April HScoro
R H E

Vernon 4 J 2
San Francisco 3 S 4

Batteries Schaofor Hill Brown
Willis and Williams

Sacraomento April HScore-
It II E

Portland a G o
Sacramento 1 f 3

Batteries Seaton Fisher Drown
and LaLonge

Princeton N J April Hlthlbl ¬

tion game Princeton 1 Albany N
Y State 4-

FIGHTING PARSON
MAY REENTER RING

Salt Lake AprIl14WHlnrd Dean
whose prize ring cognomen of the
fighting parson still clings to him
has received a challenge front Wnltor
Stanton former amateur middle
weight champion of the coast to come
to Baker City to meol him In a box-
Ing contest before tho Baker City
Athletic club Stanton was looked
upon ns the coming middle weight
champion of the world until ho was
beaten in Paris by Willie Lewis

Parson Bean has boon out of the
boxing game for some years but he
is still in excellent condition and is
looked upon ns by no means a has
boon He has not yet decided whether
or nol ho will reenter the ring When
ho was in the ring he was a top notch
middleweight who was always cer-
tain

¬

to make things Interesting for any
opponent At present he Is operating-
a school of physical culture In Salt
Lake Ho Is also the official referee-
for tne Manhattan club

ERLENBORN FACES
TWO HARD CONTESTS-

Salt Lake Aprll HYoung Erlen
born the clover little featherweight
who has outdo a great hit In his bouts
In Salt Lake has two hard contests
ahead of him Tho first la a tenround
bout at Murray with Fronkle Harden
the clover Colorado boy whom ho
meets on April 21 The other Is a
twentyround bout with Peanuts Sin ¬

clair in Ogden on April 28

Both boys whom Erlonboru la to

meet are fast hardhitting boxers anl
Erlcnborn will be his hands full
with either Erlenborn Ifl tho clever-
est boxer of tho JtrJo of feathers but
both the nthcr boya excel him In
punching Both contests will bo a fast
clever boxer against a cool hardhit
ling a Jtef >5holfl1tlxer In such con-

tests with both IwyS In condition and
weighing the same the result Is al-

ways
¬

In doubt 4-
Brlenborn moved hits training camp

today to irJurrajoJKhvre ho will con-

dition lt for weeks con-
tact

¬

Harden training nt the Luxus
club where he Is making himself pop-
ular by his fast energetic workouts-
Kid Bell the fast colored boxer who
meets Kid Rossat the Manhattan club
Monday night and Young Forbes the
clover bantam who will meet Harley
Ross In the preliminary nt tho Mur¬

ray contest nre working out with
Har-

denSPORTGOTES

Oakland April Hhlrd race mile
and twenty yards French Cook 4 to
1 won Don Enrique 1 to1 second
Nnsmorlto 25 tQl third Time
142 35-

Fourth race five furlongs Fern L
S to 5 won Likely Dleudonne IS to-
o second CloudUght G to 5 third
Time 09 35

Now York April II Charles F
Conkling of Chicago In the national
amateur 182 balkline billiards tourn-
ament

¬

tonight defeated Joseph Mayor-
of Philadelphia 12 points In 31 In-

nings by a score of 400 to 388 Ho
thus annexed the high average to
datb assuring hetnsolf of second
prize

Edward W Gardner of Montclalr
X J defeated Dr Walter Uffonholmer
of Philadelphia 400 to 113 In tho af-

ternoon
¬

Gardner has a clean slate

Loraine 0 April HPhil Brock
was given the decision over Dick Ily
land of San Francisco tonight at the
end of a fast ten round so before the
Loraine AthlollcTclub Brock outgen
orallcd and outsparred his man and
Hylands taco was much marked at
the close-

St Louis April 14 Edward J Reul
bach the Chicago National League
player who has been seriously III with
diphtheria Is Improving rapidly Reul
bach expects to be able to report for
duty In four weeks

San Francisco April 14 Johnny
Murphy one of tho best known light
weight prizefighters In the west died
today of tuborculosls at Sliver City-
N M whero he had gone In tho hope-
of regaining his health A dispatch
announcing his death was received by
Ed Xolan hla Jprmcr manager

Bronchial Tubes
All Stuffed Up

While a resident of Washington D
C I suffered continually and Intense-
ly

¬

with a bronchial trouble that was
simply terrlblo to endure I would
have spoils that Q could hardly
breathe r would choko up fill up In
my throat and bronchial tubes and
the doclorlng That I did and the rem-
edies

¬

used were of no benefit to mo
whatever 1 heard about Booths Hy
oniol being so beneficial In catarrhal-
and bronchial affections and procured-
an outfit I received relief from the
first by Its uso I continued with it
and received a cure It Is about two
years since I havo suffered at all from I

my former troubleMrs R L Pan
nell 401 N Augusta Street Staunton
Va March 26 1909

Hyomol guaranteed by BADCONS
PHARMACY Ip euro catarrh croup
bronchitis coughs colds and sore
throat or moriby back-

A complete Hyomel pronounced
Illghome outfit costs LOO at drug-
gists

¬

everywhere This includes a hard
rubber pocket Inhaler and bottle of
Hyomel extra bottles Hyomel cost
50c Free sample bottle and booklet
from Booths Hyomol Co Buffalo N
Y

ANOTHER GOOD CARD
AT MANHATTAN CLUB

Salt Lake April HFinal arrange ¬

ments were made yesterday afternoon
for the appearance of Kid Bell and
Kid Ross In the sixround headliner
at the Manhattan club show at tho
Salt Palace next Monday night That
the contest will be a good one is evi-
denced by tho fact that there Is no
love lost between the two boys and
each has been so eager to get at the
other that he can hardly wait for tho
night of the contest

The boys will meet at catch weights
which will mean that Ross will be
from eight to ten pounds heavier Boll-
is admittedly much cloverer than
Ross but the latter has a punch that
rivals that of Jeffries He believes
that in the six rounds ho will got
ono chance to land that punch and
that once he lands it the bout will
bo over

Though the card has not yet b-

ecnEI3

ExcursionsFr-
om

Ogden and Salt
Lake Cityt-

o
East and Return

Missouri River4000-
St Louis Mo 4900
St Paul 5200
Peoria 5110
Chicago uU 5500

Dates of Sale May 614 June
4111827 July 729 Aug 4
Sept 1423

I

Return Limit Oct 31st

For further information ad ¬

dress

0 F WARREN G A

A T S F Ry Co 233 Judge
Building Salt Lake City Utah

f

r h ill

Tickets YGet Two Orpheum
FRET Sr

d

1OO Two 50 Cent Tickets1OOB-
Y

ttl

PAYING 3 MONTHS SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE WE WILL GIVE YOU
t

TWO OF THE BEST SEATS IN THE OGDEN ORPHEUM THEATER FOR THIS WEEK-

OR

i

NEXT WEEK FOR ANY NIGHT EXCEPT SUNDAY i Of

You Pay For Your Subscription AnyhowW-
HY NOT PICK UP THIS DOLLARS WORTH OF TICKETS AND TAKE YOUR

WIFE TO THE BEST VAUDEVILLE SHOW IN THE COUNTRY PAY 225 AND RE-

CEIVE
K <

A DOLLARS WORTH OF TICKETS AS A PREMIUM

You Get The Benefit of This
1

l

L

It

PENNSLYVANIA

LAWN MOWERS
THE GREAT AMERICANB-

ALL BEARING-
The highest grade manufactured a ballbearing machine

which a child can run It is equipped with 5 cutters of the

finest steel which hold their edge This is tho machino to buy-

if you wish tho best

One of the best known makes A good serviceable ma¬

chine at a reasonable price

Grass Catchers to Fit All Mowers

Garden HoseT-

he
I

Btfll Dog 7ply 12 and 34 inch

The toughest hose on the market

DANDY7ply Rubber Hose in 34
inch size as well as a full line of

NOZZLES SPRINKLERS AND HOSE COUPLINGS

WatsonFlygare Hardware Go
w

2414 WASHINGTON AVE

ft

HUPMOfflLET-
he Little PackardT-

he finest runabout on the market Twenty horsepower

Selective Type Transmission Bosch Magneto Weighs 1100

pounds Can go 60 miles an hour Twentyfive miles to the

gallon of gasoline Made as durable and from as good mater¬

ials as a 500000 car only smaller

Price 750000 L Oo b Deiroi
Demonstration cheerfully given any time

HARMAN W PEEY
Agent for Weber Box Elder and Cache Counties

Office at 429 24th St Telephones 60

ULo crc JIOrTA L rcift f

completed the management Is endeav-
oring

¬

to arrange four other bouts that
will make the evening of boxing the
best sport ever witnessed at the shows-
of the club Among tho possibilities
are a sixround scmlwlndup In which
Tommy Fitzgerald and either Tommy
Gcthln or a new boy from Denver will
appear a four round bout between
Iko Cohn and another welterweight
who has Just arrived In Salt Lake a
return bout between Johnny Gilbert
and Eddlt Johnson and a bout be ¬

tween Harley Ross and Kid Davis
With a card such as this offered to

the public the pavilion at the Salt
Palace should be filled to overflowing

COPPER ETUATI-

OREAY IMPRVE3

Commenting upon the March report
by tho copper producers a member-
of the association said to the Wall

Street Journal
Wall street can of course bo de-

pended
¬

upon to take tho most pessi-
mistic view of the March copper
statement which fell considerably
short of expectations but Wall street
makes the error In drawing sweeping
conclusions from one months show
Ing Much Is being said of mo tall
uro of production to show a decline-
but ns a matter of fact the produc-
tion of 1910 figured on tho basis of
returns for tho first would
bo below 1909 Last year 1405000000
pounds of copper were produced while
BO far this year we have cop ¬

per at the rate of 1397000000 pound
for the year

Lasl year there were delivered to
domestic consumers 705051000
pounds while domestIc deliveries so
far this year have bean at the rate
of 8301S4000 pounds for the twelve-
months Exports arc at the rate of
G3S6S pounds for 1910 which Is
below 1009s total 01 5092000 Iopnds-

bebut this can hardly as
a bear argument since exports equal-
to those of a year ago would Inevitably

1J J1

mean an Increase in the already large
stocks abroad I

There Is no use denying that the
March statistics were disappointing-
but on the other hand It cannot be
denied that the showing of the cur
rent year to dato has beon all that j

could be reasonably expected Pro j

auction is running below that of last
year domestic deliveries are at a
rate greater than over known before
and the stocks In this country are I

18000000 pounds less than at the be
ginning of this year and about Iho J

same aa at the beginning of last year
Worlds stocks on January 1 1910

stood at 385970000 pounds as com ¬

pared with worlds stocks of 373449
000 pounds as of April 1 191-

0MINING STOCKS

ARE STILL LOWER I

Salt Lake April HSlock prices-
for the most part won on the tobog-
gan

¬

this morning Iron Blossom fol-
lowing Its advance of last week has
suffered a severe relapse and this
nornlng sold down from H to J S-

cents Sioux Consolidated was also
weak soiling from 41U conLB to 40
cents and as low as 3941 cents on tho
open board These two were tho only
ones traded lo o arty rtert at t IC
first call I

Not any
m Vmk Trust

The Original and Genuine

IIORLIOKS
MALTED MILKT-

he Food drlnk for All Ages-
At restaurants hotels and fountains
Delirious invigorating and sustaining
Keep It on your sideboard at home

Dont travel without it
A quick lunch prepared in a minute
Take sabititate Ask for

Others are HORUCKSj

=
c=

HIAWATHA
COAL

rr

The Coal That
Will Not Slack

I

Satisfactory and profitable to
both consumer and dealer because
highest quality and best prepara ¬

tion
Ask your dealer

MINED IN UTAH BY

CONSOLIDATED FUEL CO
I

624531632533 Judge Bldg
JESSE H WHITE GenSales Agt

Salt Lake City Utah

J

=
rt

aa

I
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WE ELIMINATE-
THE COST QUESTION-

No NEW suit or gown will bo a
necessity this spring If you have us

DRY CLEAN-
your last seasons garments-

We give wonderful results from OUt
process practically return to you
now fresh and stylish garments at a
fraction of the cost of now clothes

Try us

Ogden Steam
Laundry Co

LAUNDERERS AND
DRY CLEANERS

Phones 174 437 25th Street

The Flavor-
Is DifferentT-

hat ii why

Burnetts Vanilla
tUnd in a dan by hull For
cewlr city yen Burnett
Vanilla Extract hi been the
rccoraized itaadird of purity and
ezceuenco by which all other
Vanilla Extracts hare

You look the word over
and YOU

wall never find another
vuulJt ny a Arrf quite so rich
and satisfying in itrenjlh or with
quite K rare and delicate a flavor

BURNETT-
SVANILLA

Ask for It by N mc uu
DO ouW bra-

AdMitcbell Bros
Great Sale of

Monumental WorkP-

ay no attention to lying mis-
representations from our com-
petitors and do not pay big
commissions to agents but aeo
us wo con save you money

Yards 2003 Jefferson-

You

II

may know the gcnu-
inqFclsNapflia

by the red and green wrap-
per

¬

j
Danderine wortawonders UprOllccec

halt Jut u rorel u rata
scd sunshine nvU1 crop It produces a UikJl
growth lunwUnt Lair when Ul ettt rents i WL Wo guarantee iHndtrlno All dropgist MU Itur ac and n per bottle To
prove its worth send tbla4 with too In tacp3or silver lid wo will mall you a urge free tN0p11 JUiOWLIOli DAliDEnl ECO

aocwuk

N PF 7 J


